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BREVITIES ,

The connty treasury tcccipts yesterday

wort ) ? 353 25 ,

A man employed by Donockcn , the home

mover , was eoverely injured yesterday by n

bar of iron falling on his hands.

Marriage lieonios were Issued yesterday

to Klcbard W. Herder and Mlea JowIeStreotj-

Ilenry Strocdor and Linnlo Bchmidt.-

A

.

lady complimented County Treasurer
lluih yesterday by assuring him that if tha

women were permitted to vote ho never

would Icavo the court house.

The old restaurant building of Mr. Mahr ,

at 420 otRt Tenth street , was Jacked up on to-

tnultrt yesterday and hauled nwny to give

room for a cow and modern structure.-

W.

.

. F. Drown & Co. , commission dealers

ia live stock at the Union stooV yards , South
Omaha , received a consignment yesterday of

twelve cir-loads of cattle from Cheyenne.

The Homa Circle Literary aocioty of

this city , will give an entertainment in tha

Saratoga Bchool house on Friday evening ,

r May 8th , for the banofit of the Sunday acliool

there.A
slight mistake was made in our report

of the school board committees. The name
of Mr. Long should appear as chairman of-

cotnmittoo on teachers and text books , Instead

of Conoycr.-

A

.

nad case of destitution is reported at
1 106. Fourth avenue , where ft family named

Ilartman reside. In addition to the general
lack of the comforts of life , there is sickness
in the family , which makes the ciso addition-
ally

¬

sad.

The Thomson & Houston Electric Light
company Buffered greatlnconvenlenoo Monday
night and yesterday morning by having their
dynamo flooded with water from a laundry
over the room in which It is located at Davis'
Novelty Iron works.

Yesterday afternoon about 1 30 an intoxi-

cated

¬

man fell down the stairway on the outside
of the building used aa a carriage factory by-

Dally. . The man , whoso name could not bo

learned , waa quite severely injured and la

now under the doctor's care ,

The condition of the boy Williams , wh0-

is now at St. Joseph's hospital Buffering from
hydrophobia , remains about the same , except
that the symptoms are a trlfla more pro-

nounccdi

-

A large number of physicians vis-

ited

¬

him yesterday morning. He will prob-

ably
¬

live for several days yet,

The Burns club will give their annual
May party on the 14th . The club have mada-

orory preparation , and all friends coming are
sure of a good time. Tickets can bo bad at
the following places : N. V. Falconer's ,

Win. Fleming & Co , and Wra. Meldrnm ,

tailor , or , from the committee ,

A B | ecial to the Chicago Timsa says that
Charles Donner died at Dubuqui Saturday
from the effect of lead piiaonlug , through In-

halation
¬

while working In a lead factory in-

Omaha. . Ho reached home Monday to die.
His body turned black after death , and his
watch and chain were of the same color.

Omaha people seem to have lost the great
interest in base bill they once poseased and
for this reason Manager Hey Is seriously con-

templating
¬

the transfer of his club from here-
to Minneapolis. But if the people here would
give the club their support he might bo in-

duced
¬

to strengthen it so that no ono need bo
ashamed of it ,

The Omaha Abstract and Conveyancing
company , capital stock $10,000 , J. J. Cam-
mings

-
, T. N. Watson and Ed. Waymack ,

filed a charter with the county clerk yester-
day. . The Omaha Lithographing and Sta-
tionary company also filed articles of incor-
poration.

¬

. Their capital stock la placed at
? 25OCO. The incorporates are J. J. Cum-
mings

-
, Ed. Waymack and Max. Fries ,

A beer garden was opened in Missouri
Valley Friday night and a gang of drunken
disturbers attempted to terrorize the town.
The marihol arrested the ring leader , Hart-
net , and to quell his violent resistance broke
lila skull with a club. This waa sufficient to-

diapurse the crowd , but Saturday night they
came again and threatening to lynch the mar-
shal

¬

, but that official had then made himself
scarce , Hartnet will probably die , Fubllo
sympathy ia with the marshal.

There was a short atrike of the street car
drivers on the red line Monday. The strike
was occasioned by the new hours , which the
men said increased their work without in-

creasing
¬

their par. Twelve of tha drivers
participated in the strike , but four of them
returned to work , whllo the places of the

' other eight were filled by new men. The
company claim that they have enough extra
m n so that the hours of work for the drivers
was not materially increased by the length'-
enlng of the time of running cue.-

An

.

excursion to Portland , Oregon , has
been arranged by Messrs. Morse and Shelby ,

of the Union Pacific , and out of the thirty
gentlemen invited the following have ac-

cepted : C. II. Dowry , John A. Creigbton ,

J. C. Cowln , Ben Gallagher , P. E. Her , O.-

N.
.

. lUraaey , J. C. Spratlin , Luther Drake ,

G. W. Lininger , E. Martin , W. J. Broatch ,

0. A. Fried , Thomas Ilogers , W. V. Morse ,
' Charles Isaaca , W. L. Parrote , Dr. Sornmers ,

Klchard Kitchen aid 0. 3. Stebbins. They
will leave this evening , and will be
accompanied by Messrs. Mono and Shelby ,

They will bo absent seventeen days.
Word has been received hero from the

sheriff of Valparaiso , Indiana , concerning a
missing man from that place named William
Wiltcam , who was last hnard from at Omaha
aomo six weeks ago. Wilecam had been on a-

vitit to a friend at Greenwood , CMS county ,

and while on hit return wrote his wife from
Omaha that he would be borne in a few days.
That is the last that has been heard from
him. Wilscam lnd libout ?GOO in cash when
ha left Greenwood , and hit friends fear foul
play. He waa a Frenchman , about 20 years
old , shirt , and weighed about 150 pounds ,

lib face was disfigured by small-pox.

Seal of Kptth Carolina Tobacjo Is the
beatt *

The A. O. II , Hand to the Front.-
OnTuetday

.

evening , M y 12tb , the
A. 0. H. band propose to celebrate ita
fourth anniversary by giving a grand
concert acd M y p rty at Ouuningbftin'a
ball , corner of 13th tud Jackson ttreeta ,

The committee of arrangement * bai-
aecurcd tlio services of the Fourth U S
Infantry band to furniih the runslo for
the occasion. Tim outer ! inmcnt will bo
opened with a grind concert by this c le-

brated
-

bind , vluch will bo followed by a
neat program uf twenty eight numbers.-
Thn

.
concert is to ojtnmei co a * 8 o'cl. ck ,

dancing at P. All friends of the band are
cordially invited , and a go.d ttmo is

10 all.-

Dr.

.

. Connell , homtopathut , 3133 , 14th at-

THE PIONEERS DISBAND.l

Omaha's' First Fire Company No Longtr-

In Exisitnce ,

A Quarter ofa Century of Volunteer
Work to Protect the People's

Property from Flames.

Yesterday , for the last time , the
Plonoer Hook and Ladder company
No. 1 made its appearance to the public.
The last net of dlabandment wai com-

pleted
¬

, and the company is now a thing
of the past. It will , however , bo present
In the minds of a great many people in
Omaha for a long time to come. After
twenty-Bvo joars of acttvo service , the
company now retires on Ita laurels fol-

lowed
¬

by the gratitude of hosts of-

citizens. .

The Pioneer hook and ladder company
wns organized May 2 , I860 , Benjamin
Stcklcn , now deceased , bolcg its firat-

foreman. . From that time to the present
the company haa boon in aotlvo eorvico.
For a long time It composed the entire
Cro department of Omaha , and through
the efforts of its members a largo amount
of property has boon saved from destruct-
ion.

¬
. Always ready for an emergency ,

not a single alarm has been given la the
pait twonly-fivo years to rrhlch it has
not responded.

I3E PAKADE.

The parade given in honor of the dis-
banding

¬

of the company took place yes-
tcrday

-

afternoon. The procession formed
on Sixteenth ntroot shortly before 2-

o'clock , in the following order :

Platoon of Police.
Union Pacific Band.

Invited Guest ? , Ex-chiefs and Assistants in
Carriages.

Durant Engine nnvl Hosa Company.
Pioneer Hook and Laddnr Company.

Knglns and Hose Company No , 1 ,
Hose Company No. 2.

Engine and Hose Company No. 3 ,
Hose Company No. 4 ,

As the column moved off it presented a
fine appearance , and was admired by a
largo crowd along the line of march.
The Plonoor'a trnck was handsomely
decorated wth] flowers , flags and other
trimmings , and the members of the com-
pany

¬

bore themselves as if proud of be-
longing

¬

to the organization.
The line of march was as follows : East-

on Douglas to Ninth , south on Ninth to-

Farnam , west on Farnam to Fonrtoonth ,
south on Fourteenth to Howard , west on
Howard to Twentieth , thence to Charles
Hamilton's residence. It bad been pra-
viously

-

arranged that at this place Iho
company and track were to bo photo-
graphed , but owing to aomo misandtr-
standing the photographer and apparatus
did not pat in an appearance , and after a-

long dtliy this part of the programme
was abandoned. The procession then
proceeded to the front of the city hall ,
whore Mayor Boyd , by Invitation , deliv-
ered

¬
the following address :

HON. J. E. BOYD'S ADDRESS.
Gentlemen Members of the Fire Do-

parlmcnt
- '

: On the 2d day of May , 18GO ,
the Plonoer hook and ladder compauy
was regohrly organizad. It was the firat ,
and for a long ttmo the only Cro organi-
zation in the city. Thirty-three of the
best and moat prominent citizens of Oma ¬

ha originally signed the roll. Snch men
as the Hon. P. W. Hitchcock , nftirtvsrd-
U.. S. Senior ; Henry Z.Gurti, , editor tf
the Omaha Telegraph ; Benjamin Stick ¬

ler, A. J. Simpson , W. J. Kennedy ,
Joseph and John Shoely , 0. S Goodrich ,
M. Hellman , P ler Wlndhlem , Jmea G.
Mageath , Aaron Cahn , H. Pundt , J. W.
Van Nostrand , I. S. McCormick , Joseph
Fox , Henry Gray and many others of
equal prominence , whose names I cannot
now recall , were members.

Their first call for duty was an alar m
created by W. J. Kennedy and Ferdi ¬

nand Bonn placing a lot of empty barrels
and other combustible material on Jeffer-
son

¬

Squara on fire on a very dark night
In August. It waa done to try the com ¬

pany's speed , and the gallant boys made
good time , and snob as wonld have done
credit to veterans In the service , When
they found a jtko was played upon them ,
they each and all vowed vengeance upon
the porpotratora. No alarm was ever
sounded from tha time of their organiza-
tion

¬

until the prctcnt that was not re-
sponded

¬

to promptly , and the members
always did their duty in the ablest and
m iet satisfactory manner.

Our first Lutheran minister the Ilov.
H. W. Kuhns , belonged to thojcompany ,
and when an alarm waa sounded ho first
rang the church bell , then put his pants
in his boots , started for the fire and
worked ai bard as any of the bays ,

Many of the prime movers in those
early scenes men who , with a loyal and
heroic heart , rushed forth nt the first tap
of the hell to do their duty have lung
since responded to their latt summons
and gone to join that innumerable car-
avan

¬

, while thojo remaining have grown
a trifle old and grey In the service. The
Plonoer Hook and Ladder company sup
plied a want when the city was small and
when wo wore not sblo to support a paid
department. Our citizens owe a debt of
lasting gratitude to its membtn , and cs-
poolally to Charles Fither , who for the
past five years has been its gentlemanly
and illicit nt foreman.

Now , after the noble performance of
volunteer work fora quarter < f aomtury ,
it has been thought advlrabio to disband
and deliver their apparatus into the hands
of the paid department. I , as mayor of
the city , am called upon , in behalf of our
people , to return to each and all our (
grateful thanlia f r their faithful services
daring all thesa years in protrctirg the
lives and property of our citizens the
poor and the lioh alike-

.At
.

the close of the address Mayor
Boyd was heartily oheerad by the mem-
bers

¬

of the company , which was followed
by loud callt'f r Mr. A , D. Jones. Mr.
Jours responded to the call in a few
well-chos n remarks , exprcstlng to the
company the gratltudo which all foil for
the duties which they had done eo nobly
and well. This c'oicd the exorcises for
the afternoon.

THE ACTIVE UEMBEU.1-

.At
.

the time of disbanding the com-
pany

¬
had dwindled down to only ten

active members , although the honorary
mombrrs weio expected to turn out In-
caao of an emergency. The active mem-
bers

¬
are as follows : Charles Klsher , fore-

man
¬

It
; Lnn Litton , first auiatant foreman ;

<

Howard E Gray , second assistant fore *

man ; E. G. lljl y, secn-tary ; F. H. Koa-
tors

-

, assistant secretary ; Wm Edinunmn ,
Ferdinand Schmld , Henry L'jgeo , J , K-
O'JNeil , Louis KroiUich.

TUB HONOUAHY MEMllHUS :

A J , Simpson , I. Siborb , J. 8 France , a
El Mur r , Frank K'efner.' J. W. Jar
dine , Gee GUomnlnl , El Kuppapr. Gen
Sohmid , A 0. Ubtof , Fred 8oba > tf r. J.-

R
.

Knsiora , Loula St tmm , John Shot ley ,

Phil Dorr , Gu t v Beneke P tor Bosen ,
Ki Wittig , Julian 'IwHeaohke. WillUra
Mack , L. H , Webster , T. Oallan , R.

, D. T. Satphou , James Me-
. Henry Hornborgor , Richard Me-

CormlcV
-

, Frank Dellono , A. D. Jono ,
Luke 0. Ridfinld , A. Poll cV , Aaron
Oahn , Capt. Wllcox , P. J. Karback , E ,

L Stone , M , Bellman , J. H. Saunden ,
Fiod Kumpf , Fred Krng , F. L. Ruf ,
Joseph F. Shcoley , W , J. Kennedy ,
James O'Brien , Henry Pnndt , John

' Logan.
THE BALL.

The day's proceedings wound up with
a grand ball at the skating rink. There
was a very large attendance , the three
hundred programs provided for the occa-
sion being entirely InanfHclonl. Tbo
building was tastefully decorated and
presented a fine appearance. The grand
march was followed by an oration by Mr-
A. . D. Jonov , which was delivered in a
happy vein. The regular program , con-
sisting

¬

of twontytoven numbers , was
then taken up , and there was a prospect
of the festivities being kept up to an
early hour. Mr. Charles Fisher acted as
master of ceremonies for the occasion ,
and the music was furnlihcd by Hoff-
man's full orchestra.

ARMY ORDERS ,

The Bojs In Ditto Ordered Out on-
March. .

Recruit John A , Wcddlo's onlltted at
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyoming , Is ns
signed to company I. Ninth Infantry.

The movements of the Fifth cavalry ,

directed in general orders No. 3, current
sotios from headquarters division of the
Missouri , will bo executed as follows :

Lloutenant-Colonel 0. E. Compton ,

with headquarters and troops 0 , E, I and
L , Fifth cavalry , stationed at Fort Mo
Kinney , Wyo. , aud troops A and G ,

simo regiment , stationed at Fort Was-

hakle
-

, Wyo. , will , upon the receipt of
this order , march , by the most direct and
practicable route , to Fort Laramlo , Wyo.
The commanding officer of each battalion
will report his arrival in the vicinity ef-

Fort Fotterman , by telegraph to these
Headquarters.

Upon the arrival of these troops at
Fort Fottormab , Maj. Loula H. Carpen-
ter

¬
, with troops F , H , and M , stationed

at Fort Robinson , Nab. , will bo ordered
to march to Fort Laramlo , Wyo.

The dismounted men , with the heavy
baggage , of the troops above mentioned ,
will bo sent to tha nearest shipping point
on the Union Pacific railway , and for-
warded

¬
thence , by rail , to Fort Rlley ,

Kansas.
Upon the arrival of the throe battal-

ions at Fort Laramie , the entlro com-
mand

¬

under Lieutenant Colonel C Jin p ton
will march via the Platte river , to North
Platte , Neb. , thence on the south side
of the river, to the vicinity of Kearney
Junction ; from that point , by the most
practicable route to Rod Cloud , Nub. ,
and thence to Fart Riley , Kansas. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Compton will report by
telegraph his arrival'withln the limits of
the department of the Missouri to the
Cumtnandin ? General there , f-

.Maj.
.

. E. N Snmoer , with troops B , D ,
and K , stationed at Fort Niobrara , Ntb ,
will luave that post on the 8th instant ,
marching v a Ojkdalo , Columbus , and
Lincoln , Ntb. , to Fort Rlley , Kama ; ,
onroute to Arkansas City , Kaueai. Upon
arriving at Lincoln , Mj Sumner will
oomrnnnlcata by tolegr&pn to the com-
mandic

-
g general , department of the Mis-

sonri , for des'gaatlon of route in that
department.

The dismounted men with the heavy
baggage will be seat direct , by rail , to
Arkansas City.

Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Lott
will accompany the troops from Fort
McKlnney to Fort Laratuie , Wyoming ,
snd , upon their arrival at the latter post ,
will bo relieved from duty therewith and
return to bis station.

Upon the arrival of the troops of the
Fifth cavalry at FortLtramlo , Wyoming ,
Aseiatant Surgeon A. R. Chapln will re-
port

¬

to the commanding officer thereof
for temporary dnty , to accompany the
column to Fort R toy, Kaneat , and upon
his arrival at the latter post ho will re-
turn to his proper station.

Assistant Surgeon William Stophoneon
will accompany Major Sumnor'o com-
mand to Arkansas City , Kansas , and
upon arrival there will report to Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Dudley , Ninth cavalry , to
return with his command to Fort Nio-
brara , Neb.

Medical officers will BOO that sufficient
medical supplies are taken for the entire
march , from the posts whore the troopi
concerned are now stationed.

All travel directed herein Is necessary
for the public service.

The chief quartermaster of the depart-
ment will arrange for the necessary trans-
portation

¬

, and will so provide at conven-
ient

¬

points on the railroad , or at points
accessible therefrom , such forays and any
other necescary supplies , that the
minimum amount only need bo trans-
ported

¬

with the troops.
The chief commissary will also arrange

for commiisory supplies to meet the two
columns at convenient railroad points.-

To
.

this end the commanding officers o
the troops onronte w 11 keep those head-
quarters constantly informed by telegraph
if their whereabouts.

Commanding officers may , when abso-
lutely

¬
noco'sary , make purchase cf bay

and fuel , and all such accounts incurred
within the limits of this department , will
bo at once reported to the chief quarter-
mister for settlement.

Two years of the term of confinement
five years ) , awsrdtd Private John Mc-

Heory
-

, company D , Thirteenth Infantry ,
in general court-martial , are hereby re-
mitted.

¬

.

Pint Lieutenant Guy Howard. Twelfth
infan'rp' , aide-de camp , will proceed to
Sioux City , Iowa , and return on public
business.

Hoard From at Ljaar.
Coroner Drexel received a telegram

yott8rd ymornIngfromHenryHaTdycUy
marshal at Hampton , III , stating that
William Dow tad started for Omaba to
take charge of the remains of Godfrled-
Stohlberg , the unfortunate yonng mm
who died Isit Friday from asphyxia by
gas at iho Oanfiold houeo. Mr. Dow ar-

rived
¬

later in the morning , and from him
la learned that young Stolhborg waa-

n his w y to the western part of the
state to take np land. Ho loft Hampton
Thursday with the intention of stopping
off at Omaha to too the city and avoid
traveling by night. For some time he
had been employed by Mr. Dow in the
capacity of a farm laborer , and was a
steady , Ir.dus'r'ous young man , without

lud tublt Two brotbora and a elster
tae d cataed reside ia Haraptm town-

ship
-

, Mr. DJVT Kfc tbls aftornaan for
Hampton wltu the r > nnlni.

For Bale or Kent A Kn&ba piano at-

Woodbrldge Bros , taken in exchange for a
SUck piano ,

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel ol pnrtty ,

ttrangih and nboleeomtnosa. Ifore economical than
the trdlnary klnds.and cannot be sold In competi
tion with the multitude ot low test , short weigh )

alura of pnrschrta powders. Bold only In cans
ROTAlt BAKING I-OWDEH CO. . 108 Wall SI ; H.Y

POLICE PIOK-UPS.

Drunks and VaRfl. Take up tlio Time
of the Judge Nothing Important ,

There were fourteen Individuals
picked np by the police Mon-
day

¬

night , but only ton of them
showed up yesterday morning in Judge
Stenberg'a court. Thrao of the absentees
were still confined within the limits of
the city jail , and ono jumped his ball in
preference to facing the stern juotlco.

Fred Levering and George Taylor
stopped up in front of the desk to an-
swer

¬
to the charge of disturbing tbo

peace of the city while intoxicated. Tay ¬

lor plead "not guilty" to the charge , but
Lovorint ; answered np ' 'guilty , " and was
given (5 and costr. Too latter young
man , In the exaboranca of bis Intoxica
tion , had taken to throwing brick bate
and breaking windows.

John Baker , John Lynch , John Tigho
and Tom Sullivan were accused of being
common vagrants , but all plead not guilty
to the chargo. John Biker had boon
there before , and was given five days on
broad and nator, and the others wore re ¬

leased with orders to leave town.
Tom DonnellyJacab Bcll.JaracB Gnnn

and Dick Riy answered to roll call and
when Judge Stcnburg said they were ar-
rested

¬

because they had no visible moans
of support , each and every ono of them
ouVred an explanation. Tom Donnelly
was just over from the old country , and
ho was as green as his national color. To

question he answered ' "every 'yes , and
when asked if ho was a vag be affirmed
that he wai. James Gnnn was
paroljzed on ono sldo , and wanted
a job of herding sheep. Dick
Ray was looking for work
In order to pay for a pieca of land which
ho panly owned near Lincoln , and was
trying to find a job from an eminence
created by a pile of ties when arrested by
the police. The explanations proving
satltf ictory , all of the parties were re-
leased

¬

, with a warning to find employ-
ment

¬

or leave the city.
Tom Davis had made a night of it , and

was too drunk to appear in courr , and
two suspicious characters , who gave their
name as Butler and McDonald , were also
held in the city jtll awaiting evidence to
convict them.

Omaha Horse Railway company]
The Omaha Horse Railway Company

held Its annual meeting yesterdayfand
elected directors and officers as follows :

Directors S. H. H. Clark , Frank
Murphy , Guy C. Burton , W. W. Marsh ,
W , A. Smith.

President Frank Murphy.
Vice Prteldent Guy 0. Burton.
Treasurer W. W. Marsh.
Secretary J. E. Wilber ,
Superintendent W. A. Smith.

Omaha national Bai-
U.. S. DEPOSITORY.-

J.

.

. H. M1LLARD , WMHWALL.AQ-

CathiePresident.

$500,000.-

Flro

.

and Burglar Proof Safoa.-
Fo

.
i teot at rom $6 to $60 per ann-

nmno POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

VonUlB.I.emon.Orntige , etc. , flavor CakeiL'rcuniilutl llnffi , <tc.ui delicately ana tint-urullyui
-

then-nit from which (beyureiaud-
TOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FIIU11

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-
mi

.
. iD ir TM §

Price Baking Powder-Co. ,
Chicago , III. 81. Loula , Mo

M III or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
N-

ODr. . Price's lupulln Yeast Corns ,
Beit Dry IIup Ycait.-

ws

.

HAKE BUT axe uuxnit.

It so Hint you nrc intending lo buy n Sprine: Suit ? If so dou't fail to uTnil yourself of this opportunity to V-

inspectnud select from those tit the Misfit Parlors.

Are nil of the most prevailing styles in cut nnd fabric ? , that the mills of either America or Europe plnce be-

fore
¬

the people for selection. There is no questiou that

O ICsTE!

Can be pleaeed if they wish to select from the present styles , trimniud with Satin , Italian Cloth and
Serges. The Parlors have found no mistaken idea of the people

When they pronounced them the savings bank for mankind in patronising the Parlors for their Clothing , ns
they save from 50 to 100 per cent , ami get nothing but purely Merclmn'TTailor' goods direct from the tailor
himself.

'
Made them expressly for individual customers , placing all of his reputation nt stake in turning out the sV
proper garment. In consequence of these garments having

Called for and left upon his hands , he will readily sacrifice , not alone his profits , bat to disp ese of them ho
will sell them for less than his first coat. The Misfit Parlors make thiaa business , by giving th eir whole atten ¬
tion. They employ agents who are assigned to special territories ; they buy up these g irnio nts and ship per
orders to the Parlors , and it is reasonable to say , whan these ginmutg. from so many different tailors , nro
found in a stock , the equal for selections is not to be fou ad outside o where your attention is now directed ,

TO-
ORIGINAL MISFIT

Clothing Parlors
1312 DOUGLAS STREET-UP-STAIRS. 1312.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

COWING & GO ,
JODBKR3 IK

WROUGHT IRON PiPE ,

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HOBTIIHGTO * BTKA3I I-LUrS ,

WISDHILL DRI1 K HULL I'lHl'S ,

Plumber ? Gas and ateani Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

SUpfJE
UUiiDodflOSISOMAHA.N-

EB.DE

.

PUHEK, ,
Uraduato ot the University "Vienna , Ana

tria. Late iSureocn to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna. Will do a general Medicul and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Aven-

an.Onuiha

.

Jtfedical &Sur-
gical

¬

Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Cor Oatrital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Disease , ol Females , o | the Nervous Sybtem , Pri-

vate Disease of the Urinary and Sexual organs and
Diseases ol the Head , Throat and Lnugu ,

Dlseiees treated by an experienced Breotalltt , a
dUcaaeso ! the Heart , Urer , ritomach.Kldneyt , Dl
dcr , Neuralgia , U'eum tl-m , IM'i , Canrvra , eta ,

'

And all other diseases of the Throat and Lunn. treat
ocl by Mtdlcitod Vapors Bend for Inhaler

or rlruilar en Inhalation ,
AH diseases cl the Blood. Urinary and Sexutl Or-

gans , I'ruato DUcatca and Piles Cured or no Pay ,
16 Y ar Hospital and PrivatePiactlo*

Constitution and Examination tree-
CMlorwrlteforclrculaieonchronladlseagcsand deform
Itlos , DUoasts ol Foittlcs , Irliftto Dleeaiet ol.ii-
Uilnaty ar d Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ner-
rous

-

Dclnlity or Kih.ustlon , etc. , eto , and our new
restorative treatment ,

All letters and consultation * Confidential.
Medicines tent to all puts ot the country bv ex-

pres
-

* , eouielv packed from ooservatlon , II full de-
crlntion

-

( cf ese la iilren , One personal Intirvlew
preferred If coovenlent. Open at all hours.

Patients from a distance can obtain rooms and
board ,
Address all letters to-

Omuhn Medical & Surgical Institute
Wh 8' . . Cor. Caplto AVB. . Om > ha. K-

eh.Sclnnitstberger

.

& JTessJer

MAX MEYER GO ,

(ESTABLISHED 18C5. )

Only Importers in Omaha o-

fSMOKERS' ARTICLES ,

Guns , Sporting Goods and Notions ,

FIREWORKS , FLAGS ,

Base Balls , Fishing Tackle ,

ROLLER SKATES.S-

EJUSTD

.

IFOR EZCE LISTS.J-

ffaoc

.

Sfeyer Co., - Omaha ,

SOUTH OMAHA A-

Y

Heraeraber that when you buy a lot in South Omaha you pot| 9,000-
fqnare iect of ground , equ 1 to three lots 50x00 , or six business lota-
36x60. . With this you have the advantage ot alloys 20 fo&t wide and ,

a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When you are buying real estate ; ascertain how miveh LA.ND you are

getting for your raon y.

NOW IS THE TIME
To secure these large lota while they are cheap. You can goh ground
now at 2 cents a square foot that will bo worth five times that amount
in three year-

s.&end
.

for a Map of South Omaha.
Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaba , Neb ,

M. A. Uioton , Ass't Soo'v and Manager-

.M

.

, HELLMAN

1301 AHB 1803 STREET, COR. 13TH ,


